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October 2016 Newsletter
“The greatest sign of success for a teacher ... is to be able to say, ‘The children are

now working as if I did not exist.” - Maria Montessori
Dear Parents,
Greetings!
October month was a month filled with celebrations and fun. I hope you all had a fun
filled and safe Diwali.
Here is what we have been upto this month:
PP-2 has been studying various communities and the people who work within these
communities. They identified helpers within the classroom, the school, after school, and
throughout the everyday world that they function within.
They also inquired into specific jobs, read stories about our various community helpers.
They had a role play session to try out various community helper jobs. They dressed up
as various community helpers and spoke few lines on each one.
Highlight was the visit of our very own famous ‘Tamil Nadu Weatherman’ Mr Pradeep
John visiting our school as a part of their inquiry-Community Helpers. Thank you Mr
Pradeep!
We have uploaded the pictures on our face book.
Please go through them and like them. 

Reception children have been following Jolly Phonics program and have finished with
‘satpin, ckhe’ and now they are onto ‘r’.
Why these specific letters?
Well because it is easy to form simple words from these letters. Once the students finish
these letters they start forming small words by blending these sounds.
As revision and encouragement parents can help the child blend the sounds of these
letters at home.
In Maths we are doing Number correspondence, formation till 10, identifying and
illustrating shapes, measurement etc.
Parents if you are interested in having a Jolly phonics workshop please inform your class
teachers. We will work out a schedule for the same.
We have started Pre Nursery batch (Mom & Toddler program) from 9:00 am -10:30
am. We are also offering trial class for the same.
Please pass on the information to all your near and dear ones. They can come for trial
class. All they have to do is let us know one day prior.
Children have started the practice for Sports Day. I request the parents to kindly send
their children regularly to school.
We had Diwali carnival on 22nd October. Teachers and Parents put up various food,
games, Mehendi, tattoo, juice, bangles, games and many other stalls for the children. We
all had a fun time.
Thank you parents & teachers for making it a fun event!

Parents of PP-1 &PP-2 participated in ‘Mom and Me Rangoli competition’ held on 27th of
October. The contest was judged by Reception parents. Thank you Ms Asha, Ms Nidhi
and Ms Deepa.
Judges truly had a difficult time in selecting the best three. After a long discussion and
mulling over they selected best 5. All the participants a received participation gift.
On 28th October we had Halloween Parade. Children came up dressed in costumes.
For all the pictures please like our facebook page. Link is given below.

REMEMBER THE DATES:
November 14th – Children’s Day & Grandparents Day
November 16th – Report Card – Term-1
November 19th – PTM

Warm Regards
Ms. Beena Malhotra
Head of Center
https://www.facebook.com/indusearlylearningcentreadyar

http://indusearlyyearschennai.blogspot.in/2016/08/dealing-with-seasonal-illness-in.html

